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Sidewalk Tuberous Begonia Lane. By way of a few words of greeting

this month, what better motto could I
choose than "Where there's a will there's
a way?"

.
Not just a makeshift way, mind

you, but a planned and well considered
way.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Cochrun of Ven-
tura, California-wanted to grow Tuber-
ous Begonias but they had no available
space since they live in an apartment
house built up to the sidewalk with just
a nice entrance garden in front facing
the hot West-so they figured a smart
way about.

The rear of the apartment house had

By THE EDITOR MARIA WILKES
Los Angeles, Calif.

the usual sidewalk two and a half feet
from the rear wall. The usual fire es-
cape steps to the second story and the
usual refuse outlets are all there (though
not in evidence) but here's the differ-
ence.

A quick-growing hedge was planted on
the edge of the very near property line
and this is kept weil trimmed but allow-
ed to reach up well over six feet in
height. Can you visualize the shade and
protection this hedge throws on the East
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side of the wall in the morning" The
Cochruns then planted a Boxwood hedge
on the house side of the alley sidewalk
10 hide the trestle on which a wide, deep
and strong box was built with uprights
going on up about seven feet in the air
10 hold aloft a muslin canopy to shield
the plants in the box from the heat of
the noon sun. You can see this canopy
in the accompanying picture of the "Be-
gonia Lane" if I tell you of it, but you
might not realize it is there if you were
not told. I also know that this same
canopy reaching' down on the south
hides Ihe lovely sight of the excellent
Tuberous Begonia hanging baskets be-
yond, of which more. anon..

As IT'any Tuberous Begonias were

p1anted in this wide box as could be
placed nicely, with some in pots at the
back on an elevated shelf.

.
Then they

studied how 10 take very good care of
them. It was a 101 more than the usual
trouble for these nice people to attain
their desired Tuberous Begonia garden,
therefore they decided it would pay to
do the best they could by it, and the re-
sults are surprising, to say the least. The
photograph does not begin to do the
plants justice, it is b'eing shown to give
proof of what may be done-if you want
-what you want-and are willing to
make way for it.

This picture does not show the size
of the enormous plants nor the flowers

(Continued on page 166)
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Branch News
Alfred D. Robinson Branch: We hear

indirl'clly, that :-1 r. \Vnl. I{o"", 01 <;I<-n-
dak i"

10 1)<. Ihl' "peakeI' al Ih" la"l nle,'I-
ing 10 IH' held al I{o"eerolt, hy Ihi,
gruup. :\11"1' thi", Ih" lanl"u" pial''' will
h;l\.e

pa"""d inl" a hall"wcd placc in th"
tllc1llt1ry IIi a11 ~~()(J(I I~('g()flia gro\\'t'r:-,.

Hollywood B~anch: .\t tl", r"gular

Inl'l'ling thi, group i"
planlling I" h"ld

all illtililat... ~.;IIII\\" 01 Begonia:, in Sl'ptl'lll-
bel', al Ihc ,anI,' tinl" h"lding I Ill' c"nle,t
ior the Tuherou" Ih'gonia", I>r. \V. ().

I>rtllllnlOIHI will be in charge willi a
cOllllllillee who will display Ihl' plant,: I"
I he he"t ad Y;lIIl age.

~[is,: Charlotte :-1. H oak, ,.cry w,'11
known Horticullnri'I, I':dilor, Teachn,
\\Titer, \vill ~pcak ull Begunia:,. !':,"eryuIH'

\\'ill be "nre 10 enjuy hearing ~Ii"" Hoak,
as ,;he nl'n'r iail" to hring an "ndl<-""
iund oi interesting lael" to hn andi-
eIlC:C~. 'rite Illcetillg" and :--htl\\' art' Opl'1l
and Iree 10 all.

Th" :\uguSI IIllTting wa, Iruly a gab
aiiair, The altcndann' wa, unexpcctedly
good and Ihc planl "al<- wa" hig "IJough

to :,ati~fy llJ():,t of thelll. ThL' pruccl'd:--

"i thi" "ale wcre d"uatl'd t" th" :\ati"lIal
Ikg"nia ~"cil'lY lor II,c ,\nnnal C"n-
n'nl i"l1 hllld. The Inl'ln h"r" oi II",
Hoard "I Ihc :\, IL ~. wn,' Ih,'rt' iroln
lar aud widc. :-Ir. J, I.. l\aily, :\ali"ual
I'resi,knl, wa" gin'n ti,l' gan,l i"r pari

oi the I]l('eting. I':ach 1I1"llIhl'r "I th"
I~oard had a ,pecial 111,'""ag" I"r Ill"
group. ()nc and all enjoycd the "plcndid
lalk 011 Hyhridizing lor hetln hl""III"
giyen by :-Ir, Clan'nl'<' :-ll'I" 01 \-entura.- -
Hc illustraled hi" lalk with lin' "IJl'cilll,'n

"i Ilown", h"lh "I hi" "p"cial p"t" (Tuh-

erous I~cgollia" alld I'"tun;a,) hcing up-
peru",st a" illu"tralin' Illalcrial. ()II" "I
Ihc IIIClllber", :-1 r. J, c. :-Iuller and hi,
In"lher, ~lr". :-largarl'l \\.. :-Iuller d"nal-

cd unc huud r,'d ,pecial 1'1'1'1 ic "I '('rl,'cI"
labc\" i"r the. ,\llred 1>, I{"bill""n :-I,'nlo-
rial, and they wcre ithlrtllllenlal iu "b-
taiuing a giit "I all"thcr hUlldred lahl'''
Iron I Ih(' Inanulacturer", Howard Halll-
Inet I C"., Hart iord, C"IIII. Th"",' "I u,

wh" han' u""d th""c
lal)(,I" know h"w

"periccl" Ihey aI''',
I)r, I.audl'r wa" ,.ery

happy
t" n'cein' theIn, He reported Ihal

-1_:;plaut,: were hruught to th" :-l(,ln"rial

"II the day "I th(' reCl'nl picuic.

~lr", \V. C. I>nllnll1011<I, giilcd I'r('"i-
dcnl oi the I-!olln,.ood Ilram-h lini"h"d
a \-ery iinc (,,'cning by "howing Ih,' pr,,-

cedurc in tht. 11laking' uf l'Ur:-;age:" lI~itlg
particularly lu,-el~. Tubnons Ilq,:ollia,

which wn" I):",'''cnll'd t" :-Ir". J, I.. I\aily
and :-11'''. Clarence 1-1'111. (Ji c"ur"e, th('
rdre"hllll'nb "h"uld han' h",'n sl'n.ed
In,n] thc ,"<'r,'. "unlpluou" parly labl,'

:-1r". I )rtllllln,>I]d k,d arrang,'d ll"ing 'I'u-
herol1:-- Hl'gulli:l~; ;tlld whitt. l~tJ\1\'ardia,
hut sillcl' the' parly

"'a"
rall,,-r larg",

other ~l'r\'iJlg table:, Wert' pn::";:-'l'd intu
",<:r\'il'l', 'J'he:";t' \'i:-itatioll:' b\' the \'a-
tiullal Hoard art' tll'ca~itJth lIut tu bl'
IIli:--~t'd,

Theodosia Burr Shepherd Branch:

'I'h;" Ih:lIl,'1I callCl'llvd it, u"ual allllual
1;11I\\'cr ~h"w ill I>nkr tll 'Upp"rt Ihc
\-icl..r~. (;ardell Fair, alld IlIallY "I its

1III'lIlh"r" t!id a gr,'al d"al t" I]]ak(' thl'
Fair tht' tr<:lIll'Il<.!OU:"; :";l1l'l't':";~ it \\'a:--,
~Olil" thrce' thousant! Pl'"pk- ,'i,itl'd Ih"
'IIrl'c day l'xhibils ill the' .Junior Coll'-ge
(~Yllllla~iuln, 'rhi~, :lcl'urditq..!.' to ~J r,

Clarl'IICl' 1-1all, I>ur l'r,',idclIl l'll-ct, and
ollL' or" tilL' Chairilicil ur" the ':air, \\'a:-,
quite graliiyil1g", c(Jll:.;ith'rillg th<: n'-

'IrailH placet! IIn tran,! lacilitil'''. Oi
l'our:..;<:. Beg'ollias and thl'ir :..;hadl' l'olll-
patliolh were :..;!JO\\'11 \Vith great pridl',
:-Ir. Frallk 1{l'ill(,11 ""III ,,"II" \Tn. hcau-
t iiul Bl'gullia blo~solll~ troll! Capitula,

'I'll" IOllg li"t "I wllrk,'r, wh" put IlIi,
I;irsl \.;ctl>l"I. Carckll I;air read" lik..
a "\\'11,,', \\'11,," in th" w"rld "I (;ard"11
CluJh, \V"lIll'lI'" Cluh" alld CIIIIIIIIUllily
\\'<,1 lan' a, "'(,II

a" Educali"lIal alld lIusi-
n..,,, Circl,'" "I III" C"ullly. \V" rq.:rl'!
lI"t b..illg ahl" I" """ Ihi" ,pk-lltlid Fair.
(hlr adtlliraliolJ i~ ~iJlCl'r:..; lor thu:..;<: wlllJ
iilltl lillll'

t" d" sucll iill'. Illillg', cOllsid-
ering' thc 1I1al1\' extra dutil':' e\'Cr\'UIIl: i:-.
ca rrY1)} g',

Bellflower Branch: Tlli" Ilrand, ha"
h"l'n n.n' hu",.. Fc)ur 11,.\\' 1I1l'llIhcrs this
1III'IIth willi ,j-l III>W oil thl'ir b""k". That
"I>UIHls likl' a iine grl>up, ()II :\ugtbt
IlIl' Ihird tlln. IIl'ld thcir 'I'ul)('rou, Ih--
C:llilia Cllnk,t, alld :-lr, 1{"ill,.ll will he

lI"tili,'d tllat l{ulh l{ohill,OIl lo"k all
IltJlltlr:..; \\'itb ~('IIH' (Ii hi:-- \'er\' (J\\'tI tu-

h"r" which "I... ,k"tl lik,' pi,'lun.,." C,III-

gratulati"II'. ()II .\ugu:'t Ktll, tll...,. 11Il'!
al tll" 11",]](,

"I :-Ih, .\lIlIa I'lalln,;' h"II]"
iur a CU\'lT('d-di~11 ",upper, aiter a Illtht
illter<..~tillg totlr oi gardl'Il~.

TII,'ir 11..,\1 1I1<'l'linc: w;1I I", held 011
~,'pl"llIh,'r 7111, 'II Ih,' 11'"II l' "I

I)r, Ruby

()I"upalik, -1,;2 Fayw""d ~t rl-cl, Hell-
ilt )\\'t'I',

Riverside Bra>lch: '1'1", ~"ptelllhn 7tll
III'Ttillg "I Ihi, gr"up will

h" h"ld at th('
hlllll" "I

,\1 r,. J l'"il' T"ph;lIlI, -1620 :\rI-,

;lIgl"lI :\\'C" I{i\'n,id,', Calif. :\ PilI-luck

«(Colllilllll't! "11 pag"
)(,1)
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Photo also by

ArthuI [ Nelson

. Since III:lllY ari.' thv ql1t:~ti()Il:-:' a:-;kt.:d
abuut th<.: Bl'~()tlia :'l'harltialla :,hu\\'1l ill

thl' :"Illtl-rUlJtll ul thl.' :'\1.:1:'(111huule pic-
tured ill JUllt', 1').+3 /1eg"ttiatt, Ibe Edit"r

;"ked ~J r. :\ eboll to lak,. ;, 'I,,'cial pic.
Iurt. "i tbis iine plan I attd g;n' u, a littk
ddail as t" the treattll,,1I1 oi it, s" that
"th,'r.; tttight b(' ill.;pirvd to g" attd d"
likewisv. Thi.; pictttre, takvII "tt JlIly
2Xth, jl).U wa, 1/", n:sult and tilt. It.\\.
\\orlb ir"'11 ~Ir. :\1'1';011 will tt.11 bOil

-~------

,ittlpk thv Pl'ocedure ha" bvell,-TIH'
I':ditor,
. I plIJ"l'ha:-;t:d I\vgutlia :-,charfliall<l a:-- :t
.;ttlall plattt i,l th,. SUlllttler "i 1937, and
rvpolt('d il itt a 12-ittch t'lay hangittg
ba,;],et about 11)31) alld han. lIot rl'pottul

it .;iIlCV, II would be a tn'lll'.lId"lh lask
tt) do that Ilt)\\, :t:-- it Illl'(t:--UIT:, 7~~ illciIl':-\
irolll the I"p kaf I" Ihv b"lt"ttl Ivai,
\\'itll ~l :-']Ht'ad tll .;7 illl'IIl'~ illcluding l'X-

(C'lIltillllt'd "n pa>..:,. ](1.:;)
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National Board
Meeting

By. C, H, LAUDER, M, D,
Arcadia, Calif.

. The National Board Meeting of the
American Begonia Society was held at
the usual place on the evening of August
9th, 1943, Glendale, Hollywood, I ngle-
wood, Long Beach, San Diego and San
Gabriel were represented.

Mr. Hall, president elect, presided in
the absence of Mr. Baily who was busy
attending another meeting, (If it wasn't
Begonias it must have been Orchids,)

The reports from the Treasurer, Editor,
Librarian, and the Membership secretary
and the seed fund chairman were given
and apprved, New memberships are
being received in good numbers and
from distant areas such as N e\V York,
Washington, D, c., Wisconsin' and Ohio,
The treasury showed a larger balance at
this time than last year.

The Public Relation director report-
ed some new branches in the offing,

. Some of the other branches showed
rejuvenation,

A printed list of the Begonias at the
Robinson Memorial which had been
corrected by our Nomenclature Chair-
man, Mrs, Krauss, was handed out to
those who were present. A number of
new plants have been added to the' col-
lection since this list was compiled,

Mr. Nelson, president of the society
of San Gabriel Branch reported that the
plans for the 1943 Convention were
nearly complete and that a number of
cash prizes in addition to ribbons would
be awarded, There was a discussion re-
garding a grand prize to be offered
by the National Society, to be given
annually beginning in 1944.

A discussion regarding advertising of
the Begonia Society in other garden
magazines occupied considerable time, It
was decided to let the rest of the flower
lovers over the United States know the
enjoyment of belonging to our organi-
zation, There was further discussion of
sending Begonia seeds to all new mem-
bers on payment of their membership
fee to the Society,

Mrs, Woods, Nomenclature Chairman,
of the Rex Begonia Division and Mr.
and Mrs. Eaker were present. Mr.
Eaker is president of the San Diego
Branch,

.

We have dinner at Clark Hotel.

11th Annual Meeting
Of the ABS '

,

By R. N, WEAVER
Convention Chairman, Glendora, Calif,

. We are all looking forward to the
Annual Convention to be held in the
Civic Auditorium, 630 So, Tyler Ave" El
Monte, California on October 2nd, 1943.
Our Convention Chairmen announce
that all arrangements are complete and
we anticipate a most successful and in-
teresting time. Weare more than grate-
ful for the splendid cooperation we are
receiving from the various Branches,
While funds have not been solicited, we
have been and are pleased to accept the
donations sent to us, and we shall en-
deavour to use the money wisely for the
benefit of all.

We would appreciate receiving your
reservation for the Banquet not later
than Sept. 15th" which will facilitate
matters for the harassed Banquet Com-
mitee, The evening banquet at 6:30 o'-
clock will be well worth the price of
$1.25,

Our Program Chairman, Mr. A. E.
N elson, has secured four very fine speak-
ers for this occasion, M r. Roy Berry

, will speak on "Miniature Rex Begonias,"
Mrs, E, 1L Fewkes on "Fibrous Bego-
nias," Mr. Frank Reinelt on "Tuberous
Begonias" and Mr, Art Longmeier on
Exotic and other shade-loving plants,
Questions and' a round-table discussion
will follow the speakers,

Information regarding the Begonia
Show will appear elsewhere in this issue
of The Begonian, Mr. J, L, Baily, our
National President, will open the busi-
ness meeting at 2 p, m. All members
are requested to be present, as many
important matters will come before the
meeting. Our Banquet Chairman, Mrs,
Davis of El Monte, has informed us that
the EL Monte \"Ioman's Club will furn-
ish sandwiches and coffee during' the
lunch hour for a nominal charge. Please
make your reservations for this and the
banquet as soon as possible through
your local Branch or by mail to our
ticket Chairman, Mr. Ralph C, Davis,
1023 Ferris Road, El Monte, Calif., or
R. N, Weaver, 234 N. Michigan Ave.,
Glendora, Calif

Out of County members and guests
who wish to remain overnight, please
contact Mr. Dan B. White of 404 E,
Foothill Blvd" Azasa, Calif., and make
reservations as soon as posible,
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Neely Gaddis
By ALICE M, CLARK

San Diego, Calif,
o Neely Gaddis is but one of the prod-

ucts of our honorary director Eva Ken-
worthy Gray, whose master-hand has
given us so many excellent new Begonia
varieties, Named for a cousin of Mrs.
Gray, it made its bow around 1925 so it
has had time to prove its reliability and
ranks as an outstanding plant of the
fibrous type,

.

At the very first glance, the pure white
flowers, its most distinctive fcature,
make a universal appeal. It is the bride
of thc hairy group, even as nitida, va-
riety odorata alba, holds the same place
among the smooth-leaf fibrous, Thc all-
white hairs that pucker the large blos-
soms, (singlc petals are over an inch
wide,) give a halo effect to the cluster
and make the bright, gold centers seem
veiled in modesty, The flower stalk is
about the same length as Pink Neely
Gaddis, a branch of which was shown in
our April magazine. It is twelve or more
inches long, although not apparent in
the drawing, quite hairy and a bit lighter
shade of red than its pink sister.

The flower clusters and individual
blooms of the two are almost ident:cal
in size, although I am inclined to think
that the bloom stalk of :Mrs, Gray's plant
is more upright, Both have the charac-
teristic auxiliary leaf in the axil of the
flower panicle, It seems as though
these white flowers are more puffed and
puckered than any others, closely re-
sembling giant popcorn, an illusion fur-
thered by the orange stamen,

The leaves of the plant in the sketch
are six to eight inches long and look
smoother and flatter than those of Pink
Neely Gaddis, which has a few draw-
strings near the center, causing it to be
somewhat wrinkled and cupped,

The leaf color of Neelv Gaddis is a
deep gray-green on top, with less yellow
in it than Miss Bower's plant. The red
beneath seems a trifle darker, too. Thesc
distinctions arc rased on plants grown
undcr different conditions, so they may
not be correct, I had the misfortuuc to

.lose my pet plant of Neely Gaddis and
a new small one also "upped and died,"
(page Mr, Neels,) so my drawing was
made from a beautiful specimcn bor-
rowed from a member of the A, D, R.
Branch, It would appear that the variety
is a bit brittle as a lovely long branch
broke right off in my hand! Of course,

MY plants bend without breaking-con-
ditions in gardens vary so! \Vell, per-
haps my friend will forgive me if I give
her a cutting of the pink relative, There
was another fine, branch which should
come up on the lowcr right side of the
drawing which, time being what it is to-
day, had to suffcr an eclipse, so our
sketch is rather unbalanced.

As far as I have been able to judge,
Neely Gaddis, like its parent, Viaude,
does not grow as tall as Pink Neely
Gaddis, The latter has completely out-
grown its pot since March and has an-
other thick shoot ready to go,

The Neely Gaddis sisters seldom have
any female blooms, which are insignifi-
cant when they do, On the contrary,
Viaude, sitting before me, makes a beau-
tiful showing with three large clusters
of seed-bearing flowers, like pear blos-
soms with their five even petals, That
shows why Viaudc has been so success-
fully used as a parent.

Mrs, Barry who owns the subject of
my sketch, says it has been in bloom
under her pepper tree almost continu-
ously, except for five or six weeks of
rest, Neely Gaddis must be a favorite
the country over as it rated in' both of
the Round Robin popularity contests

(Continued on page 165)
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War-Time Influences On Begonia
Growing As Observed In Southern
C l "f " I M h by HELEN K, KRAUSSa I ornla n arc Chairman Nomenclature Fibrous Div.

(Edilor\ 1101(': Hc,fllfl' IC~'lrnill~ wilb ,Ill' ,('cond ".111 Wynnewood. Penna.
IOf (hi:, rt'J1nll, \\t' \\OIlid lib.. 1.. It'f(" ~"II h.lfk ,.. ,lit,
l'll<l of Ihl' Ii,..,1'.111 ill tl",

.\10'''''' j"'lIt', .11111 ill"'11
hCIl.in ,ilt" :-('IIh'IIU' \\C' II,HI In II/llil f'll 1.1t~ lIt 'p.Ht',
\\ith rdl"ft'lItt'

'"

~lr. Ro} Bell}" dt'\t,I"PIIWIlI
"f HI'

J.:lllli,t:-. ill '1"1111,11111', l""lif.)

A :\O'l'III':I{ II('\\" 1:\'\.:"II;a ..I ('a".

,

ClIIllIr(', hri,L:htl'r ill c,.)or alld
III..r(' ('rccl ill hahil Ihall iI,
c"lIlIterparl, I:, 11I1I,1 rala, i, a

"lTdlill.L: .., thi" alld I:, illlPcriali", 'I'hi"
Begonia \\"a~ originally reported a~ a
"eedlillg .., ~p(,clIlata alld illlpniali"
Inact1lata cltll' to COil fu:,i{)11 in 110111(.'11<:1:\-
t 1Ir(',

111 the I,.." .\II.L:clc" ar('a \\"l' \'i,ited th('
.t!ardl'll~

()j ;-;()JllC (If tile niiict'r;, and di-

r('ct"r" of thl' Ik.L:"lIia S"l'i('t,\". 'I'hl' fir,t

'"
thc"l' \\"a" t hc hOllle

'"
~I r. alld ~I r,.

F('nl :\eeb \\"h('re Ih'g"lIia octopetala,

t\\"o \'arictic" '"
Illicrallthl'ra, picta alld

:lJartiana tllber" had rCCl'lIth. hecII
""tout. There \\"a:-; a iilll' :-;)H:ciIlH'1l 01 a

"pecic" kllOWIl a" :\0. 13 at the :\c\\"
York Hotallic Cardell'. ;\ IrIle ~Iarj..rie
I)aw \\.a, gr,,\\'ill~ well 011 a 1!"l,lIi"

agaill"t a "ha(led \\"all
'"

t hc hOIl"e, I I
"llOllld he poillted 0111 thaI Ihe Irlle :llar-
joric I jaw ha" brigbl red flo\\.l'r, alld ti,l'

lean'" are lIarr"\\"l'r alld darker tball the
pink il(l\\Trin~- type \\'hich i~ ;-.CI in'-

qllellll~' ,old Illlder Ibal 11all,,",
I Jr, C. I,!. I,alldn', e"otic L:ar<lcll i,

illtrigllillg. He ha, "Ill~' recelltly lWCOllIl'
a Hegollia ell'\'otlT alld i"

eagnl,\. l'..I"'et-
ing rl"pn':'l"t11ati\"(':-- IIi that i;ul1ily illr
the :\Ilrcd I). I{oill"oll :I[ell1..rial. I'lis

diorl" ill lH'half 01 Ihe ~ll'lllorial aI"<' ba\'-
illg a Iclling dfecl 011 hi" choice .., Ill'\\'
"llhjccl" '"r hi"

pri\'ate gardell \\"bicb

arl' gradllalh' !"l.placillg ">llIl. of bi"
rortllel" pet:--. .\ ('OCCitll'fl \-aril'ly ;q.,:ai1l;-.t
a lalhholl". \\'all had reacbed the t..p ..f
tb(' bOil,,' allel \\"ollid be t'''Il,ielered a
specilllt'll all\'wbere, hilt \\"h(,11 we "tr..lleel

"lIt to g;lze IIP"11 bi" pet Sapote tree "i
C!lIlrlll(J1!:-- ;-;izt' we di:--c()\'l'rcd tliat wt'
bad ":<TII ollh' a1>ollt olll' third of the
('(Jcci1ll'a ;l~ 11]1);-.1 ()i it had ~rfl\\.tJ
tbrollgh Ihe lath alld ..n'r tbl' r 1.

~Ir. alld ~Ir", :\. I':, :\e1>oll" .,:la", ('11-

cl"",'d tcrrace alld gl;"" protvcll'd per-

g"la \\T!"l' \\TII d('"crihed ill I he 11IIll' i,,-

!--Ul'
oj the 1~('~()t1iall. I I OWl"""'!", \\"l'

"hollld likl' 10 add that the IllaglliliCl'llt
sp<'cilllt'll oi "charllialla 011 tbl' terrace

("n'r "i"
leel ill height alld ahollt IhnT

iect "r So acro,;,;) would he all adlllir-

;,))", cOlllpallioll I.. the "pccilllell ha,kl't"
.., lolio"a, glabra, ,<.::Iaucopylla, ~llI1e,
Fanny Ciroll, ~atlgl1i11(.'a and ,,-hat i~ gen-
erally kll"\\"11 a" :\Iha "callell'Il" "u"pelld-
ed Irolll Ihe gla,;,; ro", of the :\. y, Ho-
lallic Cardell",

The ga r<1c11
" '"

~I r. alld ~I r,. H. (;.
Flailz ill ()jai are a ~(ll1rCl' of ill~piratif)1l
to all\' \'i"itor, ~Irs Flailz

i"
all ardellt

11~'hridizer alld ha" den'loped 'Ollll' IlIag-
lIilicelll I{l'"e" ()iai alld \.erlla arc 1111-

ll"llalh' b('alltillli ill c,d..r alld '''rllI and
appear to cllrl alld "piral l'IIlI"',;,;ly, '1'0111
CIl]]i"'r, Fayette alld Hlllltn, large ]ea\'-
ed Iype" ;tre Il"t a, 1'lIr"'d bllt Illliqlle
ill '''rlll alld 111<>

"t de"irab"'. l'e\\'ler ha"
the cole>1' oi IIl'W, "billY pcwter \\'ilh dark
.L:reell \'eill' alld has departed fr"llI tbe
..hliqul' lean'd chararteristic

"f the fam-
ily by gr()\\"in,L.:" t".o 1()o~(' curb, cnrling

to\\"ard the leal "ICIl1. II "ug.<.::c"t" a
IIlclicul"ll"h. c"'lIhed bead 01 hair with
a "Iraight part throllgh Ibe cellter alld a
"illgle cllrl ..n eilll<'r side clldillg toward
I he part.

.\11 opportllne cirCllIlI,ta:]c(' Illad(. il
po,;,;ih'" 10 drin~ forty IlIi"', "\Tr tbe
1llountail1:-- 10 ~anla !'.arhara. Cctting h~'
Ihe rock "Iiele, wbich ..h,trllcted half thl'
r!lad in a 1111111})(,1"oi placc~ \\"a~ a 11ar-
r()\\'in~ expl'ril'ncl' ior flnc acc11Qot11cd
t.. the gClltl<- ,1"Pl'"

'"
Ihe l-:a,1. \\'('

lIpp1'l'~:-;l'd 11111' i('ar:-; and thought onl~-
..I \\"hat heauly lI1a,\' he a\\'aitillg u, aud

\\"l' \\'cre all1ply r('warded, :\1 ~[r, Ru-
dolph Zic"cllhellll(," :\ur,.:<'r,\' \\"c ioulld a
I:('g..uia eoll<-clioll heillg kepI ill tact ior
the dllration with a Illillillllllll 01 car" dlle
t.. full tilllC ..ccupatioll ill ddell"" work,
There \\'erc "Ollll' qartlillgly heautiful
Calla I,ily l\cgollia" with brilliant red

11"\\Tr" which are lar larger and 1I10rc
r..huq Ihall tho",. \\T han' beell i;Ullili;lr
\\'ith. The"" are reportcd to be ""ed-
lill,<,::" (h'elop('d hy ~rr". 1-:1"ie Frey. Th('l"('
\\'erc al~o ~(I1)I<' iil1(' ~p('('iI11etl~ of Beg.
U"ie Frl'\', Ilallll'd ,..r thl' de\.cloper,
\\.hich i, the "'I,prill,L: 01 1\. h;lIllllalllli
alld L:'auc"phyJla, II \\"a" illustrated alld
dl',n.hed h\. ~rr. Zie"cllhenlle ill II".

~lan'h. 11)-11, j"'lI(' 01 The !\egolliall,
In :\I1'~. Fn'y':-; gardcn \\.(' ~a\\" ;1

..I a Illilliature, dn'el"pcd h,\. ill'l', I'
"I,itlk Inn'l Calla," It:" a

'"
l\ij"lI clejardin alld Calla' :;'

{!t"ll

11 (~d

Ie oj

,
\' ('rl' ":'
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B, CRESTABRUCHI

tq)(' "f ,ell1])erflon'II', .\ltll<>II;.!;h ':1I1;lIl
;11 ,i/(' ;t i, ,t1lrdy a1ld cOllipact, The
whitc of the CalLI 1.;ly IIa, hee1l tLI1l,'
Illitted t" the "",dl;1Ig \\'hich appear' to
r('1llail1 ",hitl' ('\'(:11 in :--tr()ll.~ :-;t1111ight.
The flo\\Tr' an. d01lbk red likc th",e "f
lI;j,," dejardi1l. 111 "11<. pari of the ,,-:ar'

den', aga;nq th(. \\'all "f
the h"\l,e wa,

a twelye.fo"t l\l'\\lrian" tll(' lar,,-:e ka\"(~,

"f which ,ug.,-:e,ted Ihe frf>lld, of a pallil
tree, There \\";t:--;d:-:n a fitH: :--pcCi1l1Cn oj

in\'"I\lcrata i1l h1l'I. Tile i!ower, "f the

latter Begonia, \\'hen ,een in hl""ln at

tll<' :\ew York I',,'tan;c Carden" ,u.g.

;.:, ted a hr""ch "f ,unh\lr,t de,;g\l ,tud.

de,: \\,;th pe;,r1, \\';Ih a large pearl ac.

C(']'t; :.: the end, of eaeh ray'.
(I\l ',ldwr;'nce reached a cl;lllax

\\.:'en w, : ",' e,c"rted t" a ,,'cluded

,By Helen K, Krauss

nichl. 1>1' '\[r. and '\11'"
H, B, I.c\\"i" in

the I.e\\";' I',e.gonia Carden, at Ri\"cra,
.\1 r. I.e\\";' h;t, d('l'elo])ed luall~' I{exe, of

un\l,\lal col"r, "f
or;ental t"l1(", notabh

Cair", which ,\l;.!;'ge,t, the lllello\\" totH:,
of the once brilliant c"lor, of an oriental
ru,~. Hi:-- recent cffprt in cr()~:-;jng a
I{ex with one of the I)rege; or .\[acbethi

trihe ha, produced the l11o,t hr;lliant

I~l'xt.':-; of riot(Jll:-;
r()]()r~ yet ~c<:t1. Thl..'

triangular leaf c\ltting, fr""1 the fir,t

year',; growth looked like a Inyriard of
tropical b\ltted];e, hO\Tri1l;.!; o\"l'r the
propagating bed. Three f\lll gro\\"n, t\\"o.

year-old specit1lens gro\\";ng' ;n h;l,ket,
hung on a sick wall ,hall be de,rribl'd
;11 a separate article-, II eretofore, I{ex

Cion' of ~t. :\Iban, ,tood alone for
(Cont;n\led 011 page 1(~[)
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Fifth National Begonia: Show
OF THE

American Begonia Society
El Monte, California

October 2, 1943

Schedule of Classes

DIVISION A - FIBROUS ROOTED
BEGONIAS

Class
1. Bedding or Semperflorens; such as

Gustav Lind (Westport Beauty),
Carmen, Christmas Pink.

2. Tall Growing or Tree form; such
as Lucerna (Corallina Delucerna),
Coccinea Red (Rubra Red), Flori-
bunda (Multiflora) Rosea,

3, Intermediate Growth; s u c h as
Preussen, Lady Waterlow (Digs-
welliana), Medora.

4, Low Growing Branching Type;
. such as Arthur Mallet, nitida, foli-

osa.
5, Climbing or Scan dent when grown

upright; such as Marjoric Daw,
glabra, glaucophylla (See Division
"E" for Hanging Baskets),

6, Semi-Tuberous Types; s u c h as
Dregei, Macbethi, Parvifolia,

7, New Seedlings (See Rule No, 3),

DIVISION B - RHIZOMATOUS -
THICK STEM OR PROCUM-
BENT BEGONIAS

Class
8, "Star" types; such as Sunderbruchi,

nigricans, Ricinifolia,
9, Helix or Spiral and Crested; such

as . Bunchi, Feasti Helix, manicata
crispa,

10. Other Rhizomatous types; such as
manicata, Feasti, manicata au reo-
maculata,

11. New Seedlings (See Rule No, 3).

DIVISION C - RHIZOMATOUS -
REX BEGONIAS

12, Large or Medium Leaves; such as
magnifica, Rajah, Black Knight.

13, Small Leaves; such as imperial is,
imperialis smaragdina, Illustrata,

14, Helix or Spiralled; such as Countess
Louise Erdody, Bronze King, Curly
Closson,

15, Discolor or Branching; such as
Van-Ex, Mrs. Moon, Abel Carriere,

16, New Seedlings (See Rule No, 3),

By G, G, LAWRANCE, Ch.

DIVISION D-TUBEROUS ROOTED
BEGONIAS

Class
17, Hybrids; such as Single type,

Double Camellia type, fimbriata
plena type,

18. Species; such as pearcei, evansiana,
Martiana.

19, New Seedlings (See Rule 3),

DIVISION E - HANGING BASKET
BEGONIAS

Class
20, Tuberous types,

21. All other types.
22, New Seedlings (See Rule No, 3).

DIVISION F - ODD
BEGONIAS

OR RARE

Class
23. All; such as gogoensis, Calla Lily,

dichroa,

DIVISION G - CUT BLOOMS AND
FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

Class
24. Cut Tuberous Begonia Blooms, No

Greenery Permitted,
25. Flower Arrangements, using Be-

gonia blooms and Begonia foliage
only, accessories permittcd (See
Rule No, 4).

Schedule of Premiums

Ribbons will be given for first, second,
third and special in each class; for the
best Begonia in each division and in the
show, '

War Savings Stamps will be awarded
as follows:

$5,00 for the best Begonia in the S!lOW,
to be selected from the best Be-
gonia in each division,

$5.00 for the best Begonia in each di-
VISIon.

$..3.00 for the second best
each division,

$2,00 for the third best
each division,

.

Begonia in

Begonia in
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Ten dollars ($10,00) in cash will be
given for the best new seedlings (other
than tuberous) in the show, provided the
plant is donated to the Alfred D, Robin-
son Memorial.

Five dollars ($5,00) in cash will be
given for the second best new seedling
(other than tuberous) in the show, pro-
vided the plant is donated to the Alfred
D, Robinson Memorial.

American Begonia Society Certificates
will be awarded for meritorious plants.

The Gonda Hartwell Challenge Cup
will be awarded for the best Rex Be-
gonia in the show, This is a perpetual
cup and will be retained by the winner
until two weeks before the next show,
at which time it will be returned to the
President of the American Begonia So-
ciety,

A Sweepstakes Cup will be awarded
to the individual winning the most
points in the show, based on the follow-
mg:

3 points for each first place
2 points for each second place
1 point for each third place, '

A Sweepstakes Cup will be awarded
to the Branch whose members win the
most points in the show, based on the
above point system, The San Gabriel
Valley Branch, as host club, will not
be eligible.

Rules and Regulations

1. There will be no entry fee,
2, All Begonias must have been

grown. by the exhibitor, for at least
three months prior to the show,

3, Entries in new seedling classes-
The cross must have been made by the
exhibitor, the names of both parents
must be given, and the plant must not
have been placed on the market.

4. Begonias used in Flower Arrange-
ments (Class 25) need not be grown by
the exhibitors,

5. Members of the American Begonia
Society, other than those who propa-
gate, grow or sell plants for profit, may
make as many entries as desired.

6, All entries must be made accord-
ing to schedule, by class,

7, All entries must be in place ready
for judging by 11:00. a,m, 6n October
2, 1943. En tries received after II :00
a,m, will not be judged, but may be ex-
hibited with the entry card marked
UNot in Competition,"

8. All exhibitors will report to the
show headquarters and make out an
entry card for each exhibit, which will
be placed in a sealed envelope at the
time of placing the exhibit, allowing
same to remain sealed until after the
judging, No other card or label will be
permitted,

9, Botanical name, common name,
and variety of each Begonia should be
given if possible, Errors in naming will
not disqualify, but the judges will recog-
nizc correctness of naming as telling in
favor of an exhibit in a close competi-
tion.

10. Premiums will
unless the exhibit is
ciently meritorious by

11. The decision of
be final.

12, No exhibit shall be removed until
the close of the banquet.

13, All entries must be removed after
the banquet on October 2, 1943,

14, All exhibits are, from the com-
mencement to the close of the show, in
charge of the exhibition committee,

15, While the committee will exercise
due caution and care in safeguarding
exhibits, it can not assume responsibility
for injury or loss,

'

16, Each person who becomes an ex-
hibitor thereby agrees to conform to
such rules and regulations as the ex-
hibition committee may make or author-
Ize.

The following point system of judg-
ing, which is the standard method adopt-
ed by the American Bc;;onia Society
for awarding of the Ame.'ican Begonia
Society Certificates of J\'lerit, will be
used in judging all entrics,

not be awarded
considered suffi-
the judges,
the judges shall

Point System of Judging Begonias

Fibrous Begonia Specimen
Cultural perfection
Foliagc ,

Difficulty of cultivation
Quantity and quality of flowers
Correct labeling
Total

50
15
15
15
5

100

Specimen Rex Begonia
Cultural. perfection
Form.
Distinctiveness
Size of plant
Rarity

Total
(Continued on next page)

50
15
15
10
10

100
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Tuberous Begonia Specimen Plants
Number and size of bloom in

proportion to size of plant 40
Distinctness and clearness of color 15
Healthy foliage 15
Erect flowering stem 15
Quality of flower 15

Total 100
In double varieties, even formations

of flowers (center individual)

Displays of Cut Begonia Flowers
Staging and arrangement
Color effect
Cultural perfection
Quality and suitability of accessories
Quality and suitability

of accessories
Correct labeling
Total

Mr. G. G, Lawrence, Chairman of the
Fifth National Begonia Show, 447 North
Hidalgo Ave" Alhambra, California,
(Atlantic 1-2114) will be pleased to fur-
nish any further information that you
may desire.

FUCHSIAS
-

nEGONIAS
-

SAlNTPAUJ,JAS
And Other Shade Plants

Tuberous Begonias and Gloxinias
Limited quantities of seed and tubers in 5E'a~on.
No catalo~ issued. Send a stamped addressed en.
relope with request for prices. Visitors welcome.

QUALITY PLANT GARDENS
G. A. Barrows

Santa Ana. Calif.IIII Loui.. Sl,

WINSEL-GIBBS. NURSERY
Everything for the Garden

a~d r:ow a

SUPERB COLLECTION
of

REX BEGONIAS
Beautifully grown, line young plants of

a good size for immediate enjoyment.

49c - 75c - 98c

Always A Good Selection
House Polled Pfants

SPECIAL

OAK LEAF LETTUCE ,., 15c PKG,

WINSEL-GIBBS
NURSERY AND SEED COMPANY
1955 W, FLORENCE TW, 1564

LOS ANGELES 44, CALIFORNIA

First Alfred D. Robinson
Memorial Picnic A Success

10

By CHARLOTTE M, HOAK,
Sec, and Pub, Ch., The A, D, R, Mem"

Pasadena, Calif,
. On Sunday, July 18th, a picnic for
all the Begonia Branches was held in
Lincoln Park, Los Angeles, Calif. In
spite of distances and difficul ties en-
tailed by tire and gas rationing, eight
Branches were rcpresented, We wrote
cards for eighty-one and then stopped,
Somebody said there were one hundred
and twenty - five present. . The Long
Beach Parent Br.ill1ch, Glendale, Pasa-
dena, Riverside, San Gabriel, Hollywood,
Ventura and Herbert Dyckman Branch-
cs were represented, The Conservatory
was open from ten until four o'clock so
that everybody had a chance to look
at the Begonias,

Long Beach brought a substantial con-
tribution of plants, Ventura presented
a specimen plant and individual mem-
bers of different branches brought their
donation,

Shortly after noon we all assembled
around the picnic tables, and, spreading
our lunches, enjoyed a social hour for
renewal of old acquaintances and the
forming of new ties,

Music was furnished by our youngest
Begonian, the gifted little grandson of
Sap1uel Works of Pasadena, who played
his accordion, displaying talcnt and re-
markable poise for one so young.

After the luncheon hour we listened
to a very instructive talk by J, Paul
\"Ialker, an instructor in the Long 'Beach
High School and a past President of
the Long Beach Parent Branch. He
outlined and traced the American Be-
gonia Society from its small beginnings
to its present status, There were enough
officers of the National Society along
with Presidents to make a fine group
picture,

Later the group went to the Conserva-
tory where the Alfred D, Robinson Me-
morial Exhibit is housed to enjoy the
Begonias and plan future constructive
work. Meetings such as this are in-
r'nitely worth while. Not only are we
l;eeping the memory of a great Bebonian
alive, but in a time of great stress wc are
working unitedly on a great hobby which
will bolster our spiritual 1l10r,- e, let's
have another get-tr' -~:)er -..vlth norc
Branches representp.,'. ,:. ..;

25
20
30

20
J

100
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BRANCH NEWS
(Continued from page 152)

supper, will be "in order" to celebrate
the second Birthday of the Club, It will
also be a farewell party for Mrs, Purcell
Gall, who is leaving for San Francisco.
She will be greatly missed for she has
been one of the most active members,

San Francisco. Branch: The Dahlia
Society of California; The Rose, Fuchsia

. and S, F, Begonia Societies will combine
efforts in staging the annual Flower
Show for the City and County of San
Francisco in the Rotunda of the City
Hall, Civic Centre, San Francisco, Calif.,
on Sept, 2nd and 3rd, 1943, Last year,
The San Francisco Begonia Society al-
most stole the show, and now, of course,
this same group is working to achieve
the same kind of success this year.

The schedule of prizes has been in-
creased by the Show Committee, which
will add a little more zest to the com-
petition. All who are interested are
asked to contact the Secretary, Mr, Har-
ry F, O'Donnell, 1573 31st Ave" San
Francisco, or call Montrose 3161.

We know the members' of this group
had a most worth while tour of gardens
on August 15th, with the meeting held
at the Greer Begonia Gardens, 2544
Ulloa Street, San Francisco,

Margaret Gruenbaum Branch: At the
July meeting a box lunch was enjoyed
by members and guests on the lawn at
the home of Mrs. W, E, Jones, Willow
Grove, Penna, '

"Scrambled or Unscrambled Begonias"
was the main feature, Three envelopes
were given to each guest and member,
Each envelope contained I inch squares
of paper with a letter of the alphabet on
.:me side and a key number on the other.
These letters properly arranged was a
Begonia name,

Discussions developed as to the meth-
ods used by Mrs, Jones to keep the 75
to 100 varieties of her collection grow-
ing so well.

At the June meeting, Mrs. Frank Ma-
ther, Vice President, arranged to have a
box containing cuttings, rooted cuttings,

, and some established plants, sent parcel
post to Nlrs, R. W. Berst, Dayton, Ohio,
Mrs, Berst advised us that she had for-
warded her remittance to California for
"The Begonian" This was a follow up
from tht~Flower Grower Magazine,

Nr~th : ong Beach Branch: Sad news
has l . .1e ,tl) us ,... n this Branch, Mrs,
(H,A.) G.:. 'lees Cuyler, Presi-

dent of this Branch, passed away on
July 23rd, 1943, Those who knew Mrs.
Cuyler will indeed miss her and extend
the warmest sympathy to her family, and
in the memory of Mrs,

,
Cuyler herself,

do all they can to further the making of
lovely gardens, Mrs, Mary Crawford,
who was Vice President with Mrs. Cuy-
ler, is now President of this Branch,
Mrs, Claire Jackson, Secretary, informs
us that since the regular place of meet-
ing has been leased to a business firm,
the September meeting place has not yet
been designated, but that it will be an-
nounced in the local papers in good time,

East Bay Branch: Mr. Dick Goodnow
advises us that the September meeting
will be held at the greenhouse in Lake-
side Park, at which time the Oakland
Park Department will sponsor a Bego-
nia Show, We wish them a happy time
and a most successful show,

Glendale Branch: We know that Mr,
Harold Hart, our National Treasurer,
disported himself and his hobby of Ca-
ladiums in high style when speaking to
his own-Begonia Branch, The plant sale
proceeds were turned over to the Na-
tional Convention Fund so July was an-
other occasion to remember but another

o.and yet another are lined up for constant

and happy growth by the Program Com-
mittee of this fine Branch, August be-
ing perfect weather for outdoor meet-
ings, everyone, at the time of this writ-
ing, is looking forward to the supper
and program in the very fine garden
where Rexes of all kinds, ferns and oth-
er shade-loving plants are perfectly at
home under the natural canopy of lovely
trees, \11/e are sorry for those who can-

(Continued on page 165)

ABOVE GROUND
use

FUNGUSOL

BELOW GROUND
use

LAWN - AGEN

TWO OUTSTANDING
DESTRUXOL PRODUCTS
Buy them from your own dealer

(Sizes frem 4 oz to gallons)
Tun~ in on. our Amtrican Victory Gardtn 0/

tht Air; Mon" Wtd" Fri,. 9:30 p,m.'
K FOX -1280 on your dial,

DESTRUXOL CORPORATION,LTD.
495 S, Arroyo Parkway - Pasadena. Calif,

--,---.. \
~...

,
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THE NAMING OF
HORTICULTURAL VARIETIES

By DONALD WYMAN I(Reprinted by special permission of The Arnold Arboretum)

M
ANY an intelligent plantsman
is up against a blank wall
when it comes to providing a
name for some new plant he

thinks he has found, Shall the name be
in Latin or in English? Shall it be a
botanical variety, a horticultural variety,
or a "form"? If it is a hybrid, just what
is the correct procedure in order to give
it a proper name that will be accepted by
horticulturists and botanists alike? There
is an ever-increasing tie between the bo-
tanist and the practical plantsman, as far
as the scientific names of plants are con-
cerned, for both groups have agreed that
it is best to follow the International
Rules of Botanical Nomenclature, as ap-
proved by 'the International Botanical
Congress, Cambridge, England, 1930.

Even though everyone agrees to the
International Rules, the naming of new
plants is difficult, and in the followil'g
discussion it is hoped that the correct
procedure for naming new varieties is
clearly set forth, (See also Journal Arn-
old Arb, 10:65 1929,)

Variety
First, it is necessary to understand the

concept of a botanical variety, The cor-
rect definition would be-A variety is a
subdivision of a species composed of in-
dividuals differing from other represent-
atives of the species in certain minor,
characters which are often of geographi-
cal significance, and which are usually
perpetuated through succeeding genera-
tions by seed,

Form
A form is a subdivision of a species or

variety, usually differing in only one
character and often appearing sporadi-
cally throughout the range of the spe-
cies; it is usually perpetuated vegetativ-
ely but may be perpetuated by seed, in
which case only a certain percentage, as
a rule, will be identical with the original
form and the remainder will revert to the
species or variety.

In some cases no clear line between a
variety and a form can be drawn, Also,
the two terms have been used and are
used interchangeably, so that differentia-
tion between the two is often exceed-
ingly difficult, Both the variety and the
form as above described should be given
a Latin name, and the original published

description should include a short Latin
description, The form or the variety may
occur again in nature, and if it ,conforms
to the original description, it would be
given the same name no matter where
or when it occurs,

Cion
On the other hand, there is a large

group of plants which fail to come true
from seed, Individuals in this group may
be outstanding, and are perpetuated sole-
ly by asexual propagation of one kind or
another. Such plants may be considered
forms or they may be considered clons
(formerly spelled clones). A clon is a
group of plants composed of individuals
reproduced vegetatively from a single
plant. Hence, though a form may also
be propagated vegetatively (a clon must
be), the form may appear again any-
where at anytime and should be given
the same name as its predecessor, where-
as the clon constitutes a group of plants
propagated from a single specimen, and
if all the members of this group should
happen to die, no plant in the same gen-
us should ever be given the same name I

again regardless of where or when it
occurs.

If the plant is considered a form, it is
given a Latin name, and any time in the
future that a plant is found conforming
to the original description, it takes the
same Latin name, In other words, a
form name is one given to a group of in-
dividuals which may have originated over
widely separated areas, A clon name i~
one given to a single individual and its
vegetatively propagated progeny.

If considered a clon, the plant is given
a vernacular name-a noun or an adjec-
t;ve used as a noun, in any language, as
"Transcendent," "Snow White," "Dolgo,"
or "Wabiskay," Anyplant with such a
name must be propagated asexually in a
direct line from the one original plant.

Selecting the New Name

It is evident from the above descrip-
tions of terms that giving Latin names
(species, varieties, forms) to plan ts
should be done by individuals who are
trained taxonomists. In the past many
plantsmen have tried to give Latin names
to so-called "new" individuals, but be-.
cause they did not know the entire group
thoroughly nor the literature on the sub-
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YOUR' BEGONIA SOCIETY

V
OLU:MES might be written in

reviewing the history of the
American Begonia Society and
the story of its growth from a

one-man's hobby into an organization
of the present proportions, with mem-
bers all over United States and several
foreign countries,

In the Fall of 1931 11r. Herbert p,
Dyckman, a Long Beach, Calif., Be-
gonia lover, exhibited several of his
choice plants in the Long Beach Dahlia
Show, This exhibit captured the fancy
of so many, that NIr, Dyckman finally
invited a small group to see his home

ject, such names, in many instances, have
been proved worthless and unfortunately
continue to clutter u.p many a nursery
catalogue.

Consequently, the amateur should give
a horticultural varietal namc in English;
unless he is certain he has a new species,
variety or form, in which case hc should
get confirmation of his Latin name and
Latin description from a trained taxonu-

'mist who is in a position to know the
literature pertaining to the pian I group
in question.

If a certain plant is given a varietal
name in English, it will always designate
that particular cion even though some
taxonomist at some future date may, in
working over several similar clons, men-
tion their similarity and give a Latin
name (variety or form) to the group,
This is possible and permissable, but the
cion name still remains in use for that
particular plant regardless,

Horticultural varietal names in Eng-
lish (Le" cion names) would be best for
most new varieties of Malus appearing
that may be worthy of naming, Such
names should be simple and to the point
whenever possible, "Bob White" is a
very good one, "Mr. C, S, Sargent" or
"Prof C. S. Sargent" are not. The name
might better be "Professor Sargent" or
"Charles S, Sargent." The same brevity
is needed with the prefix "Mrs," or
"Miss," It is far beter to give the full
name, as "Henrietta White" rather than
"Mrs, White" or "Mrs, A, R. White," or
"Mrs, Alfred R White" Taking the last
two instances as examples, such names
are eas,ily confused in making labels and
it is never long before such varieties be-
come changed to "Mr Alfred R. \Vhite"
and finally to "Alfred R. White,"

(To Be Continued)

By FRANK J, LIEDLER
Long Beach, Calif.

collection of Begonias, This informal
meeting took place in the month of De-
cember, 1931. The special guests were
Messrs, Roy Berry, L, G, Wylie, R, S.
Hunt, C, M, Kelly, Fred Riedman, Roy
McGaughery, ]. Paul Walker and Carl
Fisher, they so greatly enjoyed the ac-
complishments of this gardener, that
another meeting was called for January,
1932 in the home of Mr, Kelly. At the
January meeting, the California Begonia
Society was organized with Mr. Dyck-
man, the' founder, as President. During
the first year some twenty five members
affiliated themselves with this Associa-
tion, Mr. Dyckman was re-elected Pres-
ident for 1933, in which year the mem-
bership rose to forty-seven, Meetings
were held monthly at the homes of the
various members and among the out-
standing parties to this endeavour are to
be found t he names of many of the fore-
1IIOst authorities on Begonias, of which
M r.i\lfred D. Robinson and Mrs, Anne
C, Robinson lead the list,

The many tours to Rosecroft Gardens
(Continued on next page)

WI N D FLOWERS
Among the most valuable perennials for the

shade, Anemone iaponica bears its lovely

blossoms in great masses in late summer and
fall, when other flowers are scarce, We have

a wonderful collection - Alice, large rose
pink; Marie Manchard. semi-double pure
white; Kriemhilde, double rich pink; Queen
Charlotte, semi-double La France pink; Rich-

ard Arends, largest shell pink~ Ptince Henry,
double rosy red; Whirlwind, large white; and
Hupehensis, dwarf rosy mauve.

Collection of 8
Plants for $3.00

Prepaid in California, Express collect elsewhere

Please add 3% sales tax in California

VISIT AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL
HORTICULTURAL ESTABLISHMENT

10 blocks west of Sepulveda Blvd.
8 blocks south of Pico Blvd.

.
PAUL J. HOWARD'S

California Flowerland

11700 NATIONAL BLVD.

Los Angeles
,

Telephones: AShley 429S I ARizona 31171
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WAR-TIME INFLUENCE ON
BEGONIA G.ROWING

(Continued from page 157)

sheer brilliance but she must now share
her throne even though her rivals are
not as large as she is, crestabruchi, a
manicata crispa and Sunderbruchi seed-
ling, is also a Lewis development but
not as well known as it should be, It
resembles manicata crispa and grows as
easily as the well known Sunderbruchi,
The crispa margins are more ruffled than
crispa and are mauve-hairy, suggesting
a feather boa. The rare and difficult
species, griffithi, was grown to perfec-
tion in the glass house, It is too rare
and difficult for most of us but Rex
Queen of Hanover is a good substitute.
Although the latter is not as small and
velvety, nevertheless the leaves have the
same contour and the small new leaves
arising from the center have the same
rosy.hairs giving the appearance of rose
velvet.

At Knecht's Patio Gardens in Ventura
we saw numerous seedlings of Dregei
Froebeli crosses with the growing habits
of Dregei, The size of the leaves varied
in the different plants but a few had
larger leaves and appeared sturdied than
those of the species, lIIr, Longmeier of
Carpinteria has also developed a sturdy
group of larger leaved secdlings some-
what rescmbling Macbethi in appearance
and habit. The latter are the progeny
of Macbethi crossed with Rex Pacific
Sunset. Most of these new seedlings ap-
pear to be of easy culture and because of
their robust growth may deservedly be-
come quite popular but every effort
should be made to preserve the species,
Dregei and its variety Macbethi,

2c~~ BEGONIA
r£/l.aU~ FAR M

4024 Pacific Coast Hwy.
Walteria. Calif.

BEGONIAS
Tuberous. Rex. Fibrous and Bedding

FUCHSIAS
NERINES

HOUSE PLANTS

VISITORS WELCOME
Near Redondo Beach. Highway 101

YOUR BEGONIA SOCIETY
(Continued frol11 page 1(3)

on Point Loma, Calif., and the personal
interest shown the Association from
time to time, have endeared the memory
of ML Robinson,( now deceased) to all
who had the privilege of making his ac.
quaintance. During the pleasant months,
tours were made to the gardens of the
various members where ideas and ex-
periences were freely exchanged much to
the pleasure and benefit of all who at-
tended them,

Upon the suggestion of ML Robinson,
soon the name of the Association
was changed to The American Begonia
Society, for, as 11.r, Robinson stated,
"The pleasures of Begonia growing
should not be confined to California but
should include all Begonia lovers where-
ever they might be,"

Reading in the "Begonia Notes,"
which was the first official Bulletin of
the Society and edited by J. Paul vValk-
er, it is interesting to note that at the
"meeting held at the home of President
Dyckman, Dccember, 1933, the Secretary
was instructed to produce a s:lll1ple m:m-
eo graph sheet (no Magazine) for con-
sideration." (To [Ie Continued)

REX AND TUBEROUS BEGONIAS

OLSEN'S BEGONIA GARDENS
211 E, Center Street
Bellflower, California

(No Catalogue for the Duration)

VISITORS WELCOME

1943
GARDEN

GUIDE
AND CATALOG

Book of the year for Victory Gardeners.
Packed with practical information on
growing bigger. finer vegetables and
flowers, Scores of money-saving offers,
88 pages - 250 illustrations ,- many in
natural color. Special Victory Garden
~ection. Send postcard for your FREE
copy today.

GERMAI~
147 TERMINAL STREET. LOB 1.,'7';LES, CALIF,

l"'!'"
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BRANCH NEWS
(Continued from page 161)

not take the trip to enjoy the experi-
ence, at the home and gardens of Mr.
and Mrs, Wm, Ross,

The Inglewood Branch meeting of
August was a particularly enjoyable oc-
casion, The attendance was gratifying,
being larger than usual, even so, many
were the "regulars" who were missing,
Mr, George McDowell's talk was helpful
and interesting as he always is, with an
unending fund of knowledge that seems
to be particularly timely, The plants for
thc Plant sale were lovely and numerous,
the tab~cs were crowded to overflowing,
Following thc plant sale nice refresh-
ments were enjoyed,

Septembcr is another month promising
a fine meeting, The members are asked
to bring not more than three plants each
for the Tuberous Begonia' Show, The
plants are to be judged and the speaker
will discuss the various point systems,
so that everyone will understand how to
choose plants for exhibition,

Plans were made for the Inglewood
Branch to enter an exhibit of lIegonias in
the Victory Garden & Flowel' Show held
in Inglcwood Angust 2Sth and 29th,

San Gabriel Branch: The September
meeting will take place at the hOllle of
the President and his wife, Mrs, A, E.
Nelson, 506 LeRoy Ave" Arcadia, Calif.,
on September 26th, which will be quite
an occasion, especially with Mrs, W, C,
Drummond, President of the Hollywood
Branch as speaket- of the afternoon, and.
her subject: "Floral Arrangements and
Corsage Making," We know it will be
a splendid meeting and bcmoan the fact
we cannot all be there,

BEGONIA SCHARFFIANA
(Continued from page 153)

tcnding flowers and 46 inches wide for
the leaf portion,

Of course, it is fertilized about every
two to four weeks with Pestless Likwid
Gro fertilizer, and I want you to note
the increase in size since last Fall by
comparing it with the photo on page 94
of June 1943 issue of "The Begonian,"
I certainly hope it will be in' good form
for the Annual Nleeting time for those
who will be coming to visit us,

NEELY GADDIS
(Continued from page 155)

which Mrs. Buxton. mentions in her
book. Mrs, Gray listed it in her own
Bcgonia p. ..1 but with characteristic
modesty,

' :." d no credit for it.'

Septemb;r~-lq;r,. -

IF IT'S A BULB and IT'S SEASONABLE
I think you'll find it for your sun or shade

GARDEN
at

BOB ANDERSON
1415 Echo Park Ave,

Los Angeles California

~91
255 S, BARRINGTON, LOS AHGELfS

SEND 10e fOR CATALOG. DEfT, BG

WILLIAM ROSS
BEGONIA GARDENS

SPECIALIZING IN REXES
A Little Off the Beaten Path but -Well Worth the Effort

1824 Los Encinas
Member A,B.S,

Glendale
Citrus 1.2210

UVER 300 VARIETIES OF RARE HEGONIAS
SIX LARGE PLANTS - $2.50

(Our Selection)

GREEN TREE FLOWER GARDENS
5343 Greene Street. Germantown,

Philadelphia, Penna, Victor 0182 .

"EASTERN HOME OF RARE BEGONIAS"

BEGONIAS

SURPLUS PLANTS
From a large collection including rarities,
Thrifty plants, expert packing. New list
now ready.

MRS, B, L, SHIPPY

536 Willow St, Lockport, N, y,

SHADELAND GARDENS
The Best For Less

Ferns. Coleus. Rex. Tuberous. and
Fibrous Begonias

Fuchsias - Basket and Bush Types
Cymbedium Orchids

Seeds, Bulbs and Pl=ts all at the
best possible prices.

Notice - Due to lack of help we will not
be able to ship or answer letters

till further notice,
Thank you

GEORGE McDOWELL
205 S, Inglewood Ave,

Inglewood California

ragem



SOUTH AFRICAN FLOWERS
Small quantities seed fresh shipment

direct from famous Collector
Cape Hyacinth Bulb Seed;
Lachenalia mutabilis, brilliant spikes of

yellow flowers, tipped bright blue.
Striking cut flowers, each pkt.. 50c

Lachenalia glaucina, best of the Blue
Cape hyacinths with electric blue flow-
ers; each pkt 50c
Please add postage, and in California,

3"10 tax.
MARIA WILKES

158 So, Oxford Ave.. Los Angeles 4, Calil.

SIDEWALK TUBEROUS
BEGONIA LANE

(Continued from page 151)
measuring seven inches across, of perfect
form, substance and color with splend-
idly luxurious leafage" Of course he has
a special way of his own, as we found
out from Mr. Cochrun, and we shall let
you in on the procedure, in good time
for next year's planting, Space islim-
ited and you do not need to know until
December for action in January or Feb-
ruary, Just be sure to procure some
Jeafmould while you may, some Fish
meal-if you can, and some steer ma-
nure.

The hanging baskets hanging from
yard-arms extended from the back steps
were perfectly beautiful in July. Near
by, the potting bench was arranged with
everything necessary and kept in apple-
pie-order, At the back, in the corner, the
Cochruns had built a box about four by
about two and a half feet by five feet
high from scrap lumber covered with
white muslin and this they use as a
propagating house, Plenty of heat
reaches it, but since it is between houses
it also gets a cool breeze from the ocean
and the plants are well protected from
too much heat as also from too much
blustering air.

The Cochruns say that never a flower
is bothered by passers-by on the side-
walk, they admire and speak freely of
their stupefaction at such ingenuity, A
Spanish friend has called the Begonia
Lane "Jardin Angosto" (narrow garden)
which, you may guess, is not dis-
pleasing to the Cochruns, They deserve
all the praise and more. Look for the
promised formula soon, If you saw the
plants as we did when we visited the
place, you would be on "tip-toc~' to have
this formula so that you too might have
such glorious flowers from those fat
brown tubers.
. Yes, definitely, the Cochruns taught

us a lesson and we liked it excedingly.

NEW MEMBERS
CALIFORNIA

MR. AND MRS. C. C.BONHAM
1251 Rossmoyne, Glendale I
MR. AND MRS. R. J. DEHAVEN
2809 Cabrillo St., Ventma
MR. AND MRS. A. ELKINS
3689 Harriman Ave., Los Angeles 32
MRS. GRACE ELLIS
1469 Scott Ave., Los Angeles
MR. AND MRS. H. N. HATFIELD.
197 W, Ramona St., Ventura
MR. I. A. HEGEL
1240 E. 26th St., National City
MRS. R. W. HUNT
411 N. Isabel, Glendale 6
HENRY M. KIOSTERUD
20583 Cambridge Ave., Hayward
MR. A. I. KOPP
3436 Anza St., San Francisco
MRS. ROY KIDD
2904 Eagle St., San Diego
W. L. LARSEN
467 S. Clark Dr., Beverly Hills
MR. AND MRS. LEO A. LEE
1515 N. Alameda, Burbank

GLADYS N. LUTZ
P. O. Box 157, Los Angeles 25
MRS. IRENE McMILLS
730 Grand Ave., South San Francisco
MRS, L. I. OSBORN.
888 Armada Terrace, San Diego
MASTER BOBBY RAHM
1931 Poli St., Ventura
IOSEPH R. SCHERER
32Z2 Larissa Dr., Los Angeles 26
MR. MORRIS SCHICK
715 S. Central Ave., Glendale 4
DR: ROBERT K. SCHIEFER
3203 Grim, San Diego
MISS JUANITA STEIGER
1056 Albion St., San Diego
AUSTIN THOMSON
11030 Exposition Blvd.. Los AngeleG
MR. AND MRS. EDMUND E. TAYLOR
Kaweah
MRS. LOTTIE M. WEAVER
1618 Missouri St., San Diego
L. E. WUTALA
332 Belleview Dr., San Leandro

WASHINGTON. D. C.
MRS. SIDNEYW. MARTIN
4815 N. Capitol St., Washington, D. C.

NEW YORK
MR. C. HOWARD HARRISON
R. D. 1, Sidney Center
MRS. GRACE IONES
201 W. 66th St., Apt. 4-C, New York City
MRS: ANNE W. KIMBLE
Unionville
WILSON-FORSTER, INC.
MR. CHARLES H. WILSON
17 Court St., Buffalo 2

WISCONSIN
PAUL I. ZUEHLKE
3939 N. 39th St., Milwaukee

OHIO
MRS. RALPH W. BERST
434 N. WILLIAMS ST., DAYTON 7
MRS. HENRY GOSSMAR
R. D. No.2, Canton

We do not want this magazine to be repre-
sentative of only one part of United States, we
want contributions from everywhere.
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It would be much appreciated if the Secretaries of the Br=ches would send
meeting data to reach the Editor NOT LATER THAN THE TENTH OF THE MONTH.

Note: The September 2nd Monday) American Begonia Society Board Meeting will take place in
01 Directo.s Room, Retail Merchants Credit Assn.. 417 So, Hill, Los Angeles, Cali!.. Sept, 13, 7:30 p,m,

SAN FRANCISCO BRANCH
Wednesday. September 2nd and 3rd
Rotunda, CityHall
Harry F, O'Donnell, Secy,-Treas"
1575 31st Ave., San Francisco, Cali!.

DOMINGUEZ BRANCH
Thursday. Sept, 2
Mrs, R. L. Warren, Secy,
21718 So, Alameda, Long Beach, Cali!.

DRANGE COUNTY BRANCH
Thursday, Sept. 2
Geo. A. Barrows, Secretary
1111 Louise St., Santa Ana, Cali!.

PHILOBEGONIA CLUB BRANCH
Mrs, Albert H, Gere, Secy,-Treas.,
S5L Biookway, Merion, Pa.
Next Meeting: October

rHEODOSIA BURR SHEPHERD BRANCH
Tuesday,Sept, 7th, 7:30 p,m,

American Legion Hall,
North Calilornia St., Ventura, Calif.
Mrs. Olive Hamilton, Secy.-Treas.
515 So, Evergreen Dr., Ventura, Cali!.

RIVERSIDE BRANCH
Tuesday, Sept, '/th. 7:30 p,m,

Home 01 Mrs. Jessie Topham
4620 Arlington Ave.
Riverside, Calif.
Mrs, Harriet E, Meyer, Secy.-Treas..
4219 Sunnyside Dr" Riverside, Cali!.

BELLFLOWER BRANCH
Tuesday, Sept. 7th, 8:00 p.m,
Home of Dr. .Ruby Otoupalik
452 Faywood Street. Bellflower. Cali!.
Mrs. L. 0, Thalheimer, Secy,-Treas..
222 S, Woodruff St., Bellflower. Cali!.

HOLLYWOOD BRANCH
Thursday. Sept, 9th, 7:30 p,m,

Plummer Park, 7377 Santa Monica
Mrs. Grant Waldref, Sec.,
1615 No. Genesee, Los Angeles,
Speaker: Charlotte M, Hoak
Subject: "Begonias,"

Blvd.

Calif.

INGLEWOOD BRANCH
Thursday, Sept, 9th, 8:00 p,m,
Tuberous Begonia Contest
Woman's Club of Inglewood
325 No, Hillcrest. Inglewood. Cali!.
Mrs, Harold S. Clark. Secretary
16181/z W, 52nd St., Los Angeles, Cali!.

LONG BEACH PARENT CHAPTER
Thursda", Sept. 9th, 7:30 p,m,
Odd Fellows Temple
728 Elm, Long Beach, Calif,
Miss Cecile Block, Secy.-Treas,
1263 E. Ocean Blvd" Long Beach, Cali!.

HERBERT DYCKMAN BRANCH
Friday. Sept, 10th
Home of Mrs. Jessie Jenkins,
3615 Cerritos Ave" Long Beach, Cali!.
Mrs. Rush T. Lewis, Secv.-Treas.
3733-A California, Long Beach, Calif.

NORm LONG BEACH BRANCH'
Sunday, Sept. 13th, 12:;:;0 p,m,
See local papers
Mrs. Claire Jackson, Secy..
6017 Olive Ave., Long Beach, Calif.

SAN DIEGO BRANCH
Monday. Sept, 13th
4037 39th Ave., San Diego, Cali!.
Mrs. Edwin F, Barker, Secy.-Treas.,
4561'EI Cerrito Dr" San Diego, Cali!.

VICTORY BRANCH
Thursday, Sept 16th
11228 Atlantic Ave.
Mrs. Clara Moore, Secy..Treas.,
11275 Duncan Ave" Lynwood, Cali!.

EAST BAY BRANCH
Sunday, September 26th? , 3:00 p.m,
Lakeside Park Greenhouse
Begonia Show
Dick G, Goodnow, Secy.-Treas.,
2519 Milvia Street, Berkeley, Calif.

EVA KENWORTHY GRAY BRANCH
Monday, Sept, 20th
Mrs, Henry ,0, Colt, Secy.-Treas.,
7221 Olivetas, La Jolla, Cali!.

ALFRED D, ROBINSON BRANCH
Friday, Sept, 24th, 7:30 porn,
Home of Mrs. John G, Clark,
3026 Freeman St., San Diego. Cali!.
Mrs. George S. Graves, Secy.-Treas.
2922 Evergreen St., San Diego, Cali!.

SAN GABRIEL VALLEY BRANCH
unday. Sept. 26th, 2 p,m.
.

~
e of Arthur E, Nelson

50 LeRov Ave., Arcadia, Cali!.
Mrs, N, H, Powell, Secretary
419 outh Ynez Ave,
Monterey Park, Calif.
Speaker: Mrs. W, C, Drummond
Subject: "Floral Arrangements and Corsages"

GLENDALE BRANCH
Tuesday, Sept, 28th
3?9 No Brctnd Blvd" Glendale, Cali!.
Mrs. C. C. Cook, Secretary,
1345 Virginia Ave., Glendale, Cali!.

MARGARET GRUENBAUM BRANCH
Tuesday, Sept, 28th
Mrs, Alfred Boysen, Sec'y,
25 Tyson Ave" Glenside, Pa.

SANTA BARBARA BRANCH
Irregular Meetings
Thelma Sommerfield, Secy.,
210 E. Anapamu, Santa Barbara, Cali!.

NEW ENGLAND BRANCH
~1iss Annabelle Sylvester, Secy.,
Pleasant St., Middleton, Mass.
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POSTMASTER:
Please Notify Mrs, Harry Harker

2461 Fashion Avenue
Long Beach 6, California
On All Address Changes

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
AND FINEST NEW DEVELOPMENTS

OF THE
PACIFIC STRAIN

OF

TUBEROUS BEGONIAS
STRONG PLANTS

READY FOR DELIVERY BY MAY 15th
$1.50 per doz. $10,00 per hundred
On orders less than $1.50, please add

25c packing charge
Delivery West of Rockies only

Write for Catalog

Vetterle and Reinelt
Capitola. California

SANI-SOIL
LEAF MOLD

CANADIAN PEAT

BETTER GARDENS 2446 Hunti~glon D!ive
San Manno. Cahf,

"Seeds That Make Them So"

ANA'MVE6ETA'BLE-
GA1tPEN ISLIKE!)

~
Yessir the growing of your own vegetables
will provide extra food ration couponsfor other
items. Be wise and get your A & M food Garden
planted NOW. It's economical, easy and lots of
fun. However to eliminate disappointments be
sure and plant genuine A & M SEEDS.You'll

"'"
A.

find them at YOURGARDEN

""~ ~t SUPPLYDEALER.

~\~te
,,~~~~S 1893

~J\NNIVr~ 1943

AGGElERMUSSER SEED CO.
652 MATEO STREET. LOS ANGElES, CAlifORNIA

VICTORY VEGETABLES
'43 All-American Selections, each...uu ,ISc

Favorite So. Calif. Varielies, pkts.u, .1c

FREE - Our' 43 Vegetable and Flower
Garden Guide, with planting charts

and cultural information.

CAMPBELL SEED STORE
Since 1907

137 W, Colorado 51, - Pasadena, Calif,

SAN I
(Patent Pending)

SOl L
The Ideal Mulch and Ground Conditioner - Made of Natural Redwood Bark

DEALERASK YOUR

Write: REDWOOD FIBRE PRODUCTS CO.. INC.
Santa Cruz. California

Southern Calif. Branch: 1872 W. Washington Boulevard. Los Angeles. California


